Thank you for choosing FPHC for your pet’s health care team! Whether you’re new to holistic pet care or
continuing your journey, we are excited to work with you to make a difference in your pet’s life.
Initial Holistic Appointment Questionnaire

Date:

Pet’s Name:

Routine Health:
Vaccine Status: Please list ALL vaccines (1 YR or 3 YR) or titers:

Are you currently using any conventional or natural remedies for heartworm, flea or tick?
(please list brands and frequency)

What are your current concerns?

Have these concerns been addressed with any previous veterinary care providers?

Any current or previous medications / treatments used for these concerns?

Diet and supplements:
What are you currently feeding, amount per serving, and for how long? (please list brand name or home cooked
ingredients)

What, if any, additional foods do you give? (treats, table scraps, fruits/veggies etc.)?

What type of diet are you interested in: commercial, freeze dried, raw or home cooked?

What supplements are you currently giving? (please list brand, amount per dose, frequency and how long you have
been using that product). Please bring these to your visit.

Goals:
What is your goal for your first visit?

What does holistic veterinary care mean to you?

What therapies would you be interested in? (check all that apply)

Diet

Laser Therapy

Nutritional Supplements

Acupuncture

Essential Oils

Herbal

Swimming/Fitness (provided at another location)

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU BRING ALL SUPPLEMENTS AND PREVENTATIVES YOU ARE USING TO YOUR
VISIT.

MEDICAL RECORDS: It is vital we can see all previous medical records before your visit. This includes
all bloodwork and diagnostics. Repeating these procedures may be needed if not provided at the time
of your visit.

Please arrive early and be prepared for at least an hour for your visit.

If you have any questions or concerns prior to your visit, don’t hesitate to call us at 574-282-2303.
Welcome to the Family!

